24th RIDE THE EDGE
JAMESTOWN, TN
SEPTEMBER 10-11, 2022

RIDE MANAGER: Wayne Tolbert, 865-363-7563, vtolbert@usit.net, 9598 Antioch Church Rd W, Lenoir City, TN 37772
TRAIL MASTER: Marlene Buttrey
RIDE SECRETARY: Virginia (Ginny) Tolbert, 865-216-7563, vtolbert@usit.net, 9598 Antioch Church Rd W, Lenoir City, TN 37772 and Debbie McCulloch
JUDGES: Vet – Dr. Donna Johnson, Horsemanship – Kathy Shanor

READ THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION CAREFULLY AS REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT FOR CAMPING, STALLS, AND PADDOCKS MUST BE MADE THROUGH EAST FORK STABLES.

RIDE DIVISIONS: A (2-day) Novice, CP, Open; B (1-day) Novice & CP. (See separate information sheet and RMS registration form for LeD ride to be held on Saturday as part of this ride.)
RIDE FEE: NATRC Member $95, Jr. $75; Non-member $115, Jr. $95. Make $35 ride entry deposit check payable to Virginia Tolbert and sent to the address above.
REGISTER: www.natrc5.org for competition ONLY. Competitors register at www.natrc5.org for ride fees only. Contact ride secretary for assistance if needed. All other reservations through EFS.

EFS FACILITIES FEES: Camping is $30/night/campsite plus tax with current Coggins and signed waiver required. There is a 10% discount if paid in full 14 days in advance. There is a one-time $12.50/person facility use fee plus tax. Stalls are $20 a night (plus $5 for final cleaning done by EFS). Paddocks are $15/night/horse (not allowed during competition). No tax on stalls and paddocks. Bird house cabin are $75/night plus tax with one-time cleaning fee of $20. Cabins $165/night plus tax with $25 cleaning fee. Pets are $20/pet in any of the cabins. Limited availability! Let EFS know if you will be arriving after office hours to get access code for gate.

RIDER LIMIT: 60
TRAIL TERRAIN: Steep climbs, Rock, Gravel, Overlooks, Shoes/Boots recommended
DISTANCE: Novice & CP approx. 20 miles/day; Open 35 miles Sat & 20 miles Sun
CAMPING: Water and electrical hook-up campsites, Cabins, Bathhouse, Stalls, Dogs on leash during the ride weekend, Negative Coggins Required to be presented at front office upon arrival at EFS. We have Campground D sites 16-59 and the E Barns. Overflow to D barn). Please let EFS know your trailer size and they will attempt to accommodate your needs and desire to be next to a friend.

MEALS: There will be a potluck dinner Friday night and aterred dinner Saturday night ($10.00 each)
COVID permitting: Breakfast and lunch will be provided all weekend for volunteers. Coffee for all.

FRIDAY SCHEDULE: (Complete schedule available at check-in)
CHECK-IN: NOON (times for check-in to avoid delays for judges)
VET-IN: 2 PM (PLEASE don’t keep judges waiting)
RIDE BRIEFING: 6:30 PM
NEW COMPETITOR MEETING: After Ride Briefing

DIRECTIONS: West from Knoxville on I-40 OR East from Nashville on I-40, take Crossville exit #317. Follow the signs toward Jamestown for approximately 25 miles on Hwy 127 North. Watch for a NATRC pie plate marker alerting you to the upcoming left turn into the East Fork property. From Kentucky, take Hwy 127 south. East Fork Stables will be about 6 miles south of Jamestown, TN on the west side of the road. Watch for a NATRC pie plate alerting you to the right turn into the East Fork property.